We have been working very hard on our art show and live performance! The art show will begin at 5:30 and there will be light refreshments. If you can't make it right at 5:30 don't stress the performance doesn't start until 6:10. You can view the art show after the performance. We hope to see you there and everyone is invited.

This has been a wonderful year at Bates! It has truly flown by. You have some remarkable children with amazing talents. Strong friendships were built and random acts of kindness were seen daily. We want to celebrate the end of the with our annual water party! ON WEDNESDAY JUNE 13TH will be our end of the year party. Please pack your child a swim suit and towel NO LUNCH needed as long as your child likes pizza. It will be a fun filled day full of outdoor water games, ice cream truck and pizza lunch. If your child is not enrolled on Wednesdays please feel free to stop by and have some summer fun with us. We can't add any children that day, but you and your child are welcome to join the fun!

The party continues at Hardy for the annual teachers vs parents kickball game. Game starts at 6:30!

We hope you have an awesome, and relaxed summer ☀

Michelle, Cheryl, Lynnit, John and Jordan